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ANSWERS

81s Detractors Id A Speech

Friday Nigbt

Delivered in The City 1)1

Omaha, Nebraska

Id Which He Shows Up

Opposition To liirn

And Defends The Officiai

Record lie lias Made

While Serving In The Cabinet

And As Governor

Omaba, Nub., April 13 Gov. Judson
Harmon addressed a large nudlenco
here last night. It was the first time
Ibat Gov. Harmon has taken occasion
to answer his detractors and the many
false statements that have been made
"concerning his attitude on questions
prominently before the public. Ho
also went into some detail as to bis of-

ficial record as a member of the cab-
inet and as governor. It wns the most
impoitant speech yet mnilo by Gov.
Harmon In his campaign for the Dem-

ocratic nomination for president. The
full text of the speech follows:

1 am here by the Invitation of my
toed friends In Nebraska and, while I

am always averse to speaking about
myself, I feel that It Is due to them to
speak of some matters of a public na-

ture about which falsehoods have been
circulated so wholly unfounded that
persistence in them can not be ascrib-
ed to proper motives. It would not bo
necessary to do this at home.

There has been no retraction of the
jiubllshed stnteniont that I took part.
Siijasale'of G6vernment, bond's whci,
occurred mouths before I entered the
cabinet. And as the facts are matters
of public record making the charge
without enquiry was mere wanton-nesH- .

As that Is the only attempt at speci-

fication under the charge of favoring
any Interests but those of t hi public,
Its eoinplete lefiitatton discredits the
charge with every lover of fair play.
When one lias been In public life as
much as I have his conduct affords a
better t of him than the assertions
of others or his own.

Among the many tilings It was my
Kod fortune to accomplish us At-

torney General, the one which Is best
known, and for which even my Repub
lican successors have commended me,
was securing fioiu the Supreme Court
the first decisions upholding the Shor-mi- i

Anti-Trus- t haw. These were not
announced until my teim had expired,
hut afteiwurd became I he basis of the
oases In which that wholesome law
wh enforced, until the recent ones
"wherein the Idea of reasonableness
huh Intioduced, Yet, though these
farts are of common knowledge, the
falsb statement In reiterated that I

neglected my duty In that regard.
Hut my llrst election as Governor,

when Ohio went Republican by almost
70,000 majority, was due to the knowl-edg- e

or my public services and the he-

ller by the people of Ohio that their
eontlnuaiieo would bring about re-

forms whose need had become urgent,
One or these related to favoritism

aud grurtlng In connection with the
deposit In banks of the public money
While I was making the campaign
largely on those matters one of my
associates on the ticket, as was after-
ward learned, was trying to better Ills
prospects by promising deposits In
taise of his election to bankers who
would give him support by votes or
coittilbutlons. This man Is now nolsl-l- y

"progressive" aud fabricator in
chief of a "League" ut whoso llrst
meeting the door keeper wus under
indictment for bribery In the l.eglsiu.
Hire and Is now in the penitentiary,

Only the Governor and Treasurer
ere successful nt that election and

another member or this "League"
who, 1 understand, has been stumping
Jji Nebraska, did his best to prevull
on the treusurer to break faith with
the people by going on with tho favor
jiractlco they had so sharply con.
demned, J sent for him and threaten--- d

to denounce him publicly, It turned
out that ho bad a client who had bor-
rowed ?200.000 of state funds from one
of tho favored banks which had them
at 2Ms Interest while It was paying
4 Interest on all other deposits.

But tho Treasurer kept the faith
and under tho promised plan of free
and fair competition, opon to all banks

alike, the Stato has ever since re-
ceived nearly double the former In-

terest on its funds.
Some members of this "League" are

known lobbyists, ofllco brokers and
dealers In Illicit favors with the ring
which long disgraced the Republican
party In Ohio. The "progress" they
want Ib backward, like the crab's, to
the fruitful times when they swapped
votes they could control In the Legis-
lature with the bosses on the other
side In return for advantages of somo
sort to themselves.

The reforms that have been secured
in Ohio had to encounter their opposi-
tion and every public olllcer Is n "re-
actionary" to them who Insists on re-
storing to the public servlco honesty,
economy, efficiency and devotion to
tho common interest of the people
who pay him, with no ravors on the
side of anybody.

The Governor has not had the veto
In Ohio until the past few years. It
was seldom used until my time, so
there wns no settled practice. Prom
the beginning my policy was to sign n
bill If 1 approved Its provisions gen-
erally, to veto It if I disapproved them,
nnd to let It become a law by lapse of
time without my signature when it
contained doubtful provisions and also
good ones which outweighed them.

Although this rule was universally
known nnd understood certain publica-
tions have perversely represented mo
as wholly opposed to tho purposo of
bills because I did not sign them, al-
though I allowed them to become
laws. And I nm said to be entitled to
no credit for such laws, although I

did my best to secure their passage
In proper form.

Take our tax reforms, for example,
which have attracted the attention of
tho entlro country.

One of tho first things I determined
to undertake was to make tho raising
of public fundB fair and Just as among
nil kinds of property and to check the
ruinous Increnso In the cost of govern-
ment. For under nil governments
more real, substantial wrong can be
done to a greater number of citizens
in the collection nnd expenditure of
tho revenues than In nuy other exer-cls- o

of authority. And It is a shame
that this should over occur under a
popular government like ours.

In addition to general knowledgo
on tho subject my experience with
various forms of corporate property,
whose true value Is not enslly learned,
had opened my eyes to the gross

arising from Inequalities In
valuations for taxation.

The system In Ohio wns adopted
when 'the property in tho state was
chiefly land. It had become antiquated
and unsulted to present needs. In my
first message, January 190!), I recom-
mended tho creation of a permanent
tax commission which the stnto had
never had. 1 followed UiIb, from time
lo time, with various and repeated
recommendations of tax reform and
retrenchment.

Hut the Legislature, Republican In
both brunches, wns determined to per-
mit nothing to bo done which would
gain commendation Tor tho now ad-
ministration, and nothing was done.

At the next session of tho sumo bo-
dy public sentiment had made Itself
relt. A bill drawn at my Instance by a
Democrat le member wns defeated, but
mangled out of all shnpe It was d

and passed as a Itopubllcan
measure. It created u tax commission
to he appointed by the governor, us re-
quired In Ohio, and placed a limit on
taxation. Hut the powers of tho Com-
mission were loo restricted and the
tux limit was too high, Nevertheless.
the bill as passed wus better than
none, so let It become n law hut did
not sign K, announcing my Intention
to contend for u better one.

In the campaign for reelection
which ensued this was my principal
theme In addressing the voters. My
opponent, nevertheless, charged that 1

was opposed lo tax reform and limita-
tion because I had not signed this bill,
which he declared was good and t.

The response wus more than 100,000
majority against him and the election
of a Legislature Democratic in both
brunches whloh, In spite of opposi-
tion from all quarters, Including some
Democratic members, enlarged the
powers of the tux commission, re-
quired the fair valuation of property
of ull kinds and reduced to 1 the
limit of taxation, stnto and local, ret-

ail purposes,
Tito work done under this law was

so thorough and so fnlr that more
than seven million dollars of taxes
were transferred from the farms and
homos or the state to other forms of
propurty, chiefly that or railroads and
other corporations. And these taxes
havo been paid without litigation. The
taxes of the people generally have
been less thuii before. Ofllces have
been abolished or consolidated and
needless expense cut on on all sides.

Many other examples could bo glvon
ir tlmo permitted, such us a public
utilities bill In the preparation and
passtigo or which 1 took an active
jiart, but which I allowed to become a
law without signing becauso, among
oilier things, it authorized tho merger
or compotlng tolophono and other com-
panies. Thore seemed to bo little or
no opposition to this feature but, fol-
lowing a belief of long standing with
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me that monopoly with regulation Is
not a full substitute for competition
of Independent enterprises, I was un-

willing to become responsible for its
operation, even with the approval of u
commission required.

It took my repeated recommenda-
tions to secure the ratification of the
Federal income tax amendment.

And the very men who nre now
vaunting their "progresslveness" op-

posed with all their might the bill 1

helped pass for the naming by the peo-

ple of candidates for the Federal Sen-

ate.
It would take too long to recite the

many reforms and wholesome steps
which have made notable the only
Democratic administration Ohio has
had for almost twenty years. Every-bod- y

Is pleased with them except the
Republican ring who for years throve
and fattened by the various devices
framed to pervert public office to
serve their scltlsh purposes, and Dem-

ocrats who yearned to carry on the
same business nt the old stand when
the people again turned to our party
for relief. As Its chief representative
I could not gain the approval of such
men without a betrayal of my trust
nnd 1 admit I did not try to gain it. I

did not want it at the price and do
not want It now. The good people of
Ohio will bear me out when 1 say, as
I do, that not In a generation have
their affairs been so honestly, fairly,
economically and capably managed as
they have been by the present Demo-

cratic administration. It has been be-

cause Jcffersonlau principles were
prnctlced and not merely prated about.

It was my good fortune to be chosen
as the leader when, after many years,
the party again found favor with the
peoplo and the time wns ripe for it to
prove in a practical way Its useful-

ness to them. When with uplifted
hand I took tho obligation of my office
I know It ran to every citizen of the
state, but I confess I seemed to bear
the faithful Democrats all over the
state calling "Now, Governor, Is the
time to Justify our fnlth." Without
their aid and encouragement, always
strong und constant, what has been
done would not have been possible.
My share In It Is beyond the reach of
detraction and nothing could tempt
me to Imperil It. This nnd not merely
the olllce I hold Is the honor 1 have in
Joint ownership with the Democracy
of Ohio.

At the last election wo can led all
but twenty-on- e of the counties of tho
state, Including many which went
Democratic for the llrst time since the
Civil War. There are four times mo'rd
Democratic otllclals throughout tho
state than over before. Yet men claim-

ing lo be Democrnts are trying to Im-

pose on the peoplo with the old straw
of the Republicans in that campaign.
Mr. Roosevelt was Induced to use It
nfter It had already been threshed
out. 1 promptly replied to him, with
the result that our majorities were
doubled In the places where he spoke.
Can the "Lenguo" make hay of It after
It has laid In the barnyard for two
ycais?

From whatever state our National
leader mny come this year, Ohio bus
furnished the object lesson for the
campaign. The conditions nl her cap-

ital were like those In Washington.
The revenues wens raised by taxation
unfairly apportioned and spent with
wastefulness and extravagance. The
government had fallen Into tho hands
of men who administered it for their
own advantage and that of others
whom It wns to their Interest to favor
In order to prolong their control. Spe-

cial privilege wns rampant on all sides.
There was a strong suspicion of gralt,
great and small, In tho gross form of
common stealing nnd under the vnr-lou- s

oisgulses which skillful rascality
employs,

The peoplo, weary of utikcpt prom
ises of retrenchment and reform by
the Republican party, turned to the
Democruts, but guve them only par-

tial control of the government. Theiie
set about the tusk assigned them only
to llud themselves hampered and ob-

structed at every .turn by Republican
otllclals. Hut their efforts, though un-

successful, were not In vnlu because
at the next election the voters swept
tho Stnto Ilouso clean nnd turned It

oer to the Democrats.
In l'.IOK the people gave the Repub-

licans another chance, on their ex-

press promise to reduce the tariff tax-

es and make other needed reforms.
Hut they broke It by raising these tax-

es and making their Iniquities In dis-

tribution and by way of favoritism
worse than before. And as to

that, was only a stock
platform phrase anyway,

The President who as a candidate
had added his personal promise to
that or his party not only slguod the

tariff bill, but
prnlttcd It as tho best over devised by
man.

At the next election the voters sinoto
him aud his party ull over the Union
and sent up u Democratic House to
give them relief and Justice. They
would hao sent u Democratic Sonato
and President, too, If they could.

Tho House promptly sot to work, re-

ducing Its own expenses to begin with,
and set Its committees to enquiring
Into the enormous expenses of the var-
ious departments with a view to re-

ducing them, too. And It passed bills
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to reduce (hojfn'riff t'nxes nnd correct
the monstrotls jifjustlco In tho existing
schedules. The elections were not en-
tirely without effect on the Republican
Senate, because (lt concurred In these
bills, wltb isome modifications, and
they went to, ,tfio President for ap-
proval. '

He vetoed them, and the reasons ho
gave were, If anything, worso than
his action. jHwill doubtless veto the
bills pn8sed'atJthe present session ir
they get through the sennte. He In-

sists that the favored manufacturers
shall bo guaranteed a reasonable profit
at tho expense or the consumers or
the country,thotigh everybody else
has to take his chances of profit.

Tlie Republican tariff has been the
chief breeder of trusts and combina-
tions to suppress competition nnd
raise prices. It has encouraged ex-
travagance 'ns an excuse for high du-
ties. It Ws'aggravatcd the Inequali-
ties In we'a'ltfl which have spread so-
cialism among 'the people. Its reform
on Democratic 'principles will accom-
plish more for the welfare of the coun-
try at larger than nny othor single
measure, ja

On thls.tlere Is hardly a dissent
among Democrats. We fnvor it ns
strongly aswe oppose a centrnl bank.
The voters'iiave demanded It. It will
be the key of't'he'Democratlc position

'
this fall. v

The houseby Its action has given
assurance of 'due care In dealing with
questions which affect the business of
the country and nt the same time
given an earnest of the fulfillment of
our promises of economy. And It bus
caused the long forgotten pruning
knife to be brought forth In the var-
ious executive departments. It has
pointed out aud cleared the way which
leads to success.

We nre fortunate, too, in having so
mnny Democratic administrations
which have made good in states we
must carry to' succeed. The party has
been so long out of power In them, as
well as In tho Nation, that our oppo-
nents had .qreated the Impression
among the vqtqrs that it had no mem-her- s

capable, of managing public af-

fairs. And Ibis wns long a serious
handicap to us, It now appears that
It Is posslblePito havo too much

In jlubllc life nnd mnny or
our udversdriVs have been retired In
consequence.1 ' ',

While tho executive has duties con-
nected with legislation, It Is the busi-
ness department of tho government
which expends Ihe'people's money and
is looked to fortho results which that
money fs proTded to' obtain; and the
same qualities and methods are re-

quired there as In any other enter-
prise. The incentive of personal gain
is lacking, but patriotism more thnn
fills its puce jwltlvi the right sort of
men, for whatHs better worth while
than really to 'helpmake our free In-

stitutions In lug forth the good they
were founded to secure 1 never could
understand bow anybody can miss this
ennobling view of public ofllco nnd rest
content with being a mere place hold-
er while economics and practical re-

forms are suggesting themselves nil
around hlni, especially In times when
the fast growing cost of living strains
the tesources or almost every home.

Tho Intimation that I ever was or
could bo, actively or posslvoly, guilty
ot this oll'ense I resent as n slander
without excuse or mitigation. I would
rather bo charged with thoft, because
thnt would Involve no betrnyul of trust
reposed by my countrymen and would
admit of restitution.

It Is said, and I think truthfully,
that 1 have tho confidence of the men
who conduct tho business enterprises,
grent and small, which havo done so
much' to make Ohio what she is; and
if the same bo true of Uko men through-
out the country I am glad to know It.
Hut I am pi nnd becausc-i- t is equally
true that this sentiment extends to tho
men whoso labor carries on these

and to those who blend the
sunshine and rain with the soil thnt
we may live. All these united In
choosing and rechooslng me ns Gov-
ernor, not because they sought special
favors at my hands but because they
shared the belief that 1 would bo faith-
ful, Impartial and Just to ull citizens
alike, as Democratic principles re-

quire.
The weakness of the Republican

party Is that It has become tho party
of a class. Tho strength or tho Demo-

cratic party Is that' it has never been
the party of any class. It rocognlzes
the rights of all citizens and defends
them against encroachment, no matter
by or against whom. Every body w j
will stand by this may belong to It

and aspire to the honors It has to
bestow.

Is It now proposed to change all
tills? Ih the party to bo put in nn at-

titude of hostility to any of our citi-
zens as a class, without distinguish-
ing botween those who oboy tho laws
and Uiobo who do not? Aro wo to
nominate for Prosldont someono whom
tho nion of business all over tho coun-
try fear or distrust?

A country governed through parties,
llko ours, advances by putting forward
llrst one nnd then tho other as the pub-
lic Interests roqulro. For an unusual-
ly long period one party has been pre-

ferred aud the question comes up
again this year, shall It be replaced
b) the other?
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The answer depends chiefly on our
selves. Shall we lose tho advantage of
Republican dtsscntlons by permitting
dlssentlous to ripen in our own ranks?
The former are duo to rovolt against
the very policies the Republican par
ty has long pursued. There Is no
sound reason for serious disagreement
among Democrats. The wishes and
ambitions of Individuals have not a
fenther's weight compared with the
Interests of tho party and Its bright
prospects. There aro no present vital
National questions on which all Demo
crnts do not substantially agree, and
we shall not attract the confidence of
the country by letting such dlffereiiC'
es "as there may be about other mat
ters mar the party harmony, without
which an election cannot be won nor
an administration successfully con
ducted. Let us have in essentials uni-
ty, In liberty, in nil
things charity, and 1 am confident we
Hhnll soon Bee our country prosperous
and contented under a Democratic ad
ministration.

SUDDEN

Was Death Of Former Mt.

Vernon Man In Chicago

T, M. Daxter Dropped Dead

Walking Aiong The Street

(Chicago Record-Herald- )

Thomas Marshall Baxter, founder of
tho open board of trade and for for

e years actively engaged in a
commission business In Chicago, was
stricken with apoplexy near the conv
or of South Park avenue and Thirty-
second street yesterdny. He died a
few minutes later In the Rhodes Hos-
pital.

Mr. Baxter was born In .Mount Vei'- -

non, Ohio, Nov. 11, 1840. He was grad
noted from the University of Michigan
In the class ot 1863. He married In

Ann Arbor and shortly afterward
comes to Chicago. The commission
firm of Edwards & Baxter was organ
lzed. In 1877 Mr. Baxter projected the
Idea of an open board of trade. Soon
after tho llrst organization was effect
ed ''Mr"!aBa,xj.ei,,Ms Compelled Mo' as-

sume its existence
through tho failure of his partners. He
reorganized tho Arm In 1878 and there-
after it became successful.

Apparently In his usual health, Mr.
Baxter left his home at 322.1 Rhodes
avenue Tor a short walk at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. He had gone but
a short distance south of Thirty-secon- d

street on South Park avenue
when he wns seen to gasp for breath
as though exhausted and fall, A phy-

sician who happened to be near said
that the aged man was stricken with
npoploxy. An ambulance from the
Stanton avenue police station removed
the man to the Rhodes Hospital.
Scarcely had he been placed In a bed
when he expired. His wife, Mrs. Sarah
Baxter, and a son, Thomas Marshall
Baxter, Jr., both of Evanston, were
notified. An inquest will be held nt 10

o'clock this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Smlthhlsler re-

turned to Bay, City, Mich., this af-

ternoon after a visit with ,Mr, and
Mrs. George Smlthhlsler.

Mrs. Walter Baker returned to Lon-

don, Ohio, this afternoon after a vis-I- t

with relatives In the city.
Mr. B. B. Williams of Frederick-

town was n business visitor In the city
over Saturday.

Mrs. John Lee und Misses Luvlun
and Besslo Lee went to Columbus to-

day to visit for a few days.

has helped countless
thousands of thin, weak,
delicate children made
them strong, plump
and robust.

It creates an appetite,
aids digestion, fills the
veins with rich red
blood.

After illness or loss
of weight from any
cause, it brings strength
and flesh quicker than
anything else.

ALL DRUGGISTS
n-i- 6

COMMITTEES

Named Dy Prest, Shireman

For Citizens Association

W. F, Rimer Is

Secretary To Hold Pic-

nic This Year

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of Citizens' Association held In
tho secretary's' ofTlcp on Wednesday
evening of this week, the following
committees apolnted by the president
were confirmed;

MemberBhli) Breece, Lewis, Lawler.
New Industries Klrby, Dowds, Lor-e-

Civic Improvement Mulhane,
Larlmore.

Legislation Devln, Blngwalt, White
Good Roads Young, Johnson,

Stnmm,
Business Methods Crltchfleld, Ros-

enthal!, Smoots.
Taxation and Insurance Todd, Dar-ra- l,

"Grey.
Transportation Itlugwnlt, May,

Morgan.
Newspapers lams, Harper, Lor-ent-

County Relations McCormick, Sper-ry- ,

McNnbb.
Auditing Crltchfleld, Lawler.
Dramatic, Special Mulhane, Ring-wai- t,

Crltchfleld.
W. F. Rimer was elected secretary

for the ensuing year.
The membership will get busy soon

with a vigorous campaign for new
members.

The first semi-annua- l banquet was
arranged for, also plans discussed for
the annual picnic.

.,.

RUNAWAY

Occurs On South Gay Street

Friday Afternoon

At 'about' u o'clock Friday lifter-- 1

noon an exciting runnway occurred
on South Gay street, in which Ed
Miller fortunately escaped serious in-

juries.
Mr. Miller It a farmer residing

west of Mt. Liberty. He wns driving
a team attached to a farm wagon,
nnd as he turned from East Vine
street Into South Gay street the
tongue slipped through the ring in
the neck-yok- causing the wagon to
go ngalnst the horses, which frighten-
ed them and rendered them uncontrol-
lable, They dashed south on Gay
street with Mr. Miller clinging to the
lines. When a point near the freight
depot was reached Mr. Miller wns
thrown from the wngon. He sustain-
ed a cut on the bend above the right
eye and several scratches nnd bruis-
es. The Injured mnn as taken to
the olllce of a, physician where he re-

ceived proper attention, und the
team was captured nnd-tak.-j- to Aus-klng- s'

livery stable.

BASEBALL

Season To Open In Mt. Ver-

non Sunday, April 21

With The All-Sta- rs Of Columbus-

-Good Team Promised

The local Hiawatha base ball club
will open the ..canon on Suminy April
21st, with a game with the fast Col-

umbus s who will be remem-
bered as havjpg furnished stiff con-
tests In severel games bore last sum-
mer. The opening gnnie will bo play-

ed nt Hiawatha purk where the dia-
mond Is beln made In readiness for
tba coming season. All games played
nt home by the Hlawathn team will
be plaved at tbo park.

Until u short time ago the outlook
for n good teim this year was not
very bright. However, It has devel-
oped that It will' bo possible to secure
almost the same line-u- p ns that of
last year owln to the fact that Pop-ha-

Porter and others, who were
signed with league teams will not
report. The support of those men
will make a team equally as strong
as that of 1911.

Tho squud will begin n work-ou- t

this coming week and, according to
indications, nhlo candidates will not
bo wanting. With tho support of lo-c-

fnns Mt, Vernon can have a good,
winning team tills year.

BORDEN

Elected Superintendent Of

Orrviiie Schools

Mr. W. W. Borden, n well known
educator of Knox county;, haB been
elected superintendent of the public
schools at Orrvlllo, O. Thero ware
forty ippllca'nla for the position. Mr.
Borden has not yet decided nbout the
acceptance of tne position.

-- -,
Mr. Wllllani l.ee came home today

from a business trip to Cleveland.
Dr. Walter Scribner Is buffering

with a severe attack of grip at his
homo on North Park street.

Mrs. W. E. Hull returned from
Springfield last evening after a two
weeks' absence. '

Mrs. Hnrry Shaffer and children
returned to Columbus today after
a visit with relaetlves In the city.

KNOX CO. TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

1911-191- 2.

Meetings for the examination of

teachers will be held at the

CENTRAL SCHOOL Bldg.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Tho first Saturday of every month

Pupils' Examination
The third Saturday of April and tho

third Saturday In May. Examinatioa
will commence at 8:00 o'clock a. m.

Address all communications to the
Clerk of Board of Examiners.

Organization of board:
C. M. BARBER, Pre ident,

Mt. Vernon, O.
JOHN S. ALAN, V. President,

Mt. Vernon, O.
A L. MURRY, Clerk,

ALBERTA'S IT
Reports from the grain fields of Alberta,

western Canada, show splendid
yieias ot wheat, oats ana

barley. Many far-
mers have paid for
their lands out of
the proceeds of theWk crop of 1911.

At exhibitions
throughout the U. S.
wherever grain Jrom
this Province has been
shown it has received
the" highest commen
dation.

Free Homesteads of ICO
acres, and adjoining pre-
emptions of 160 acres (ot
S3 per acre) are to be bad
in the choicest districts.

Schools convenient, elk
mate excellent, soil the very
best, railway! close at hanq,'
building lumber cheap, fueleasy to net and reasonable
In price, water easily pro-
cured, mixed fanning a
great success.

Write as to best placet for settle-meri-t.
settlers' tow railway rati.

Illustrated "l.ast llfst
V est" (sent free on aupleatlon) and
other information. Address Kuu't
Immigration, Ottawa. fan., or tLe
Canadian Uoternuieut Agent.

H. M. Williams
413 Gardner Building Toledo, Ohio

(Use address nearest youl J

SETTLEMENTS

For Hearing In Probate
Court of Knox County,

Ohio, viz:
NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT

Following nceount lias been filed
for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, April 23, 1912, at 0 a. in.:

First partial account of C. Jay
Workman, executor of Richard Work-
man.

PATRICK A. .BERRY.
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will be heard ou
Tuesday, April 23, 1912, at 9 a, m.:

First and final account of Jane Nich
ols, administratrix of Thomas J. Nich
ols.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been tiled

for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, April 23, 1912, at 9 a. m.:

First and llnal account of Adolf Ap-pe- l,

administrator of Kllzabeth Appel.
PATRICK A. BERRY,

Probate Judge. '

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been tiled

for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, April 23, 1912, at 9 n. m.:

First and llnal account of P. h. Wil-kln- s,

assignee of Mario C. ICIey.
PATRICK A. BERRY,

Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been fllod

for settlement and will bo heard on
Tuesday, April 23, 1912, at 9 a. m.:

Third partial account ot W. A. Hos- -
ack, guardian of Rosa Beckholt et al.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.
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